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An acoustic driven folk rock sound with good vocal harmonies and a tribal world edge. 13 MP3 Songs

FOLK: Power-folk, ROCK: Folk Rock Details: Future Native is a band with a mission hailing from

Queensland, Australia. Their sound has been described as a modern blend of emotionally charged and

thought provoking anthems. Last year was a big one for the band with extensive recording  touring to

many venues and events including Woodford, Byron Blues  Roots and Wollumbin Festivals. After the

success of their last album "Rusty Rocks" which included the singles "Protest Song "  "Your Backyard "

featured on national and international radio they have now released their 2nd album "The Politics of Love"

on Revelation Records thru MGM distribution. "The Politics of Love" is a passionate acoustic driven

album now receiving international acclaim after their recent return from a very successful UK tour

covering England, Scotland and Ireland. The group played over 30 shows and 4 major music festivals

including Glastonbury. After turning heads with their high energy show, the band returned back to

Australia with the first stock of the new album sold out. Their debut single from" the politics of love" called

"Dangerous" is now gathering attention around the country and the band is producing 2 new videos one

for Superman, and Time will be good, which was shot in Paris and off the west coast of Scotland. Future

Native are going from strength to strength after the successful sale of their first two albums, and their

heavy touring schedule which has taken them across Australia and the UK with acts such as Meatloaf,

Divinyls, Mick Fleetwood, Hall of Fame artist Jimmy Barnes and multi platinum Australian artist Savage

Garden. The band has finished recording their third studio album "Modern Bohemians" which should be

out in March next year.
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